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Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will be open eveiy afternoon mid even.

lug as follows:
Monday, Tuemlny, lVcilnetuIny uuit

Hattinlny Evenings.
To the public In general.

For lndlc3 and gentlemen.

Hnturrtny ArtcrunoiiM,
For Indies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons In Fancy Skating.

Frlduy and Saturday E en lugs.

WILLIAM. WALL, Munager.

We Bhould Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of tho stoinflch, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the whole
frame, embracing tho kidneys, lier,
pancreas, nnd in fact the entile glnnd.
ular system; and the ntllictcd drags nut
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from sullcring. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
hut if the reader will ask himself the
following questions he will be able to
determine whether ho himself is one of
the afflicted: Have I distress i tin, or
difficulty in breathing after eat lug J Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? IIae tho eyes u yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky miicou
gatlie"r libout the gums and teeth iu the
inoruings accompanied by n disagree-
able taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
th oic pain in the sides and back? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
if the liver weie enlarging? Is there
vertigo or uiznnoss wiicn rising suit-denl- y

from an horizontal position? Aie
the secretions from the kidnejb highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there fre-

quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bo present at
one time, but they torment the sullerer
in turn as the dicadful dietito pio-g- i

esses. If the case be one ot long
standing, theie will be a diy, hacking
cough, attended after a timu by expec-
toration. In very advanced stage the
skin assumes a 'dirty brownish appear-
ance, and the hands and feet aie covered
by a cold sticky peispirntion. As the
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. The origin ot this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the "proper medicine will
lemove the disease it taken in its incip-ienc- y.

It is most important that the
tliscaso should be promptly and propeily
treated iu its iirt stages, when a littlo
medicine will effect a cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct remedy should he persevered iu
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite has return-
ed, and tho digestive organs restoicd to
a healthy condition. The surest and

' most effectual remedy for this distress-
ing complaint is "ScigclS Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
nil chemists nnd mdicine vendors
throughout the world, and by tho pro-

prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrvp" strikes at the very
to'.mdation of the disease, and diivcs it,

- Ji. root and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist tor beigcrs curative
Syrup.

"East-stre- Mills, Cambrioge-hcath- ,

"London, E. C, July 24th. 1882
"Sir, It gives me great pleasure to bo

able to add my testimouy in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had suffered for some length of time
from a severe form of indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. 1 had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had shallow-e- d

sufficient of their stuff to float a man-of-wa- r,

so to speak, but all to no nvail.
A friend of mine, corning on the scene
iu the midst of my suffciings, hi ought
with him a bottle of your Scigcl Syrup;
he advised me to try it, stating ho felt
conlldent it would benefit mo. Bciug
weary of tiysng so many drugs, 1 con-

demned it before tiiul, thinking it could
not poihibly Jo me any cood, but ulti-
mately dutcrmined to take tlio Syrup.
After doing so for a shoit time it work,
ed B'ich n change in me that 1 continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I hao
discontinued its ube for five Weeks, and
feel in tho best ot health, and enn par-tak- e

any kind of food with ease and
comfort. I inn therefore thankful to
you thai, through tho instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restoiedto'
tho state of health I now enjoy. Yours
tiuly, . W. S. FoiiSTUit.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who arc in tho "Asthma
Furnace" should loso no time in obtain,
ing relief by tho use of "The Rosing,
weed Tur Mixture;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor ABthma suflerers, who ai
sliangcrs to "tiled Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Rosinweed Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, Loudon Stile, Olds-wic-

"February 17th. 1882.
"Messis. Wnlto and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It is with gi eat pleas,
lire that I add my testimony to the
woudeiful effects of Solgol's Sjiup. For
years I mid been sulfei ing from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then h mist would come befoio my eyes,
feo that I should not be able to lecoguiso
:my one or anything nt tho distance of a
ynid or two fiom my face. This would
be followed by excessho tieinbllugof
iny knees, so tlin I could not stand
without support; after which useeio
headache would occur, lasting often two
or threo dags. I have died vailous
remedies for these dlstieselng symptoms,
but until I tried Selgol Synip I hud no
relief, binco then I have hail excellent
health In every lespect, nnd If ever I
feel a headache coming on I tukuinne
dofc of the Syiup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
menus of Inducing otheis (who suffer as
I used) to tiy thoSyiup, asl feel $ure
they will iceelvo speedy benefit and
ultimately he cured, I beg to lemalii,
yours faithfully,

'A. H. HouroN."
Bclgcl's Operating Pills pi event ill

effects florn exeats in eating or drink-
ing. A good doso at bed-tim- e renders
u person fit for busindss in the morning.
It you have Asthma use' 'The Rosinweed
Tr fixture.'!

Pacific Hardware
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Company, Limited,
XOIMC STKEET.

IVovel'tiess in Lamp O-oodLH- n

Anew Invoice of Lanterns, Kerosene OIV of (be very
Best Quality, Stoves, Ranges and Tinware.

Something new,

Fire-Pro- of Shingle Paint,
Recommended by Fire Underwriters of Han Francisco,

etc., etc. A"n actual Protection ngalust Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Sinnll Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full Lines of Hardware, Agricultural Implements, etc.
07 ' New Goods by every Steamer.

30 3Q.A.YS !

Li Ji
Ninth Great Inventory Sale at tho Leading Millinery

House of Clias. J. Fishel.'
Items of special interest to Buyers of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
HooIk mul Shoos lints mitl CnpN,etc.

We have just leccived 80 days later than
contract call for, a large invoice of
the very best make of Ladies' Frencli
Kid Shoes. By reason of their late
arrival we have notified the manufac-
turer that ve slmll sell them on his
account at just ONE-HAL- of tho

Prices.
This Snlo will continue until tho entire

Stock has been disposed of.
Our 87 Shot's will he sold for only

84 85.
Diirlnu tho next 110 days we will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will be sold at 50c on tho $1.

A special featuie iu our Dress Goods
Department tills week will bo the
ollering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain picscntcd
by us this season in colored Dress
uoods.

50c on the $1.
XUmln-oicloi-ie- s unci JdiioeH,

Over 200 new patterns have been add-e- d

to our y immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A. FnLI. LINE OF

STYLISH MILLINERY
TltlMMED AND TJNTMMSIED

Hats!

Parasols.
Our ?8 Parasols for ?4 10.
Our $0 Paiasols for $ U5.

Our $5 Para'ols for $2 85.
Our !1 Parasols for ?2.

Wo have a few Children's Parasols
which wo will offer for DO cents each.

8911ml The Leading

Great in
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30 3D.A.YS I

CATtTWIUGHT & WAHEN'S

Summer Underwear
for Ladies, Gents and Children at

60o on the $1.
Our 05c Bnlbrigan "Vest is extra good

value.
No such opportunity to purchase these

world-rono- ncd goods at half price
cm possibly occur again this season.

168 Gents' Silts.
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever offered in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICE, 7 fiO.

These are all trimmed nicely and woll
finished.

10 yaids of Choice Prints for 1.
10 yards of U wide Cotton for $1,
14 yards of Unbleached Cotton for $1,
412 do, of Gents' flno Neckwear, at BOc

on the $1,
118 do of Gents' Summer Undershirts

I at 25c each, worth COc.

Gent's
Wc claim to have the larccst and

most complete Stock in this city, the
very best make and the very lowest
prices.

Every Shirt warranted LINEN
BOSOM, LINEN CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our $2 50 Shirt we will sell for 80
days only at $1 45 each, whenever
bought by single one or 10 dozen at the
time.

300 doz of Mackinaw Hats at 90c each,
Our $2 60.Hats we will sell at SI 05,

B2T" Come nnd look at theso Hats and
you cannot icsist from buying.

Our entire line of Hosiery will be sold
at 50c on the $1.

Infants' Short Dresses, Oambric-Nnn- -
Fook stylishly made and trimmed
from 60c up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arnsene, at 25c n doz, former price, 50c.
Chenille, nt 25c a doz, former price, 50c.

Our 85, 91 and 3 Pompoms will be
sold during tho next 80 days for 61 50

j per dezen.

House, corner Fort and Hotel streees.

Convince !

tho Price of Ice Cream !

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Millinery

One Trial will

Reduction

h

$12

White Shirts

You

Bargains.

A Novelty in Honolulu !

From this day nnd heroafter F. HORN will bo prepared to furnish the

First Steam-ma- de Ice Cream,
which ho guainutces to bo FAR SUPERIOR to Cream made by hand,

and which lie w ill sell at the following reduced prices, impossible for
others to competo with of tho same quality!

1 to 2 Gallons, - - . - $3.50 per Gallon
3 to 5 " 3.00 " "
6 to 10 " 2.50 " "

10 or More at Special Bates.
Rctailcis nnd Restaurants supplied on private terms and full measure guaranteed

P.HORN
Has mado special arrangements with tho Woodlawn Dairy and vouchee that all hU
Creams will be made from tho Cream of that celebrated Dairy, unless ordered
otheiwiso. Ladles and Gentlemen wishing to enjoy a dish of delloious. CREAM,
hucIi as only n practical and experienced Confectioner can make enn be nccommo-dtitc- d

in a coy, cool and comfortnblo room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

ESF" Parties wishing to supply themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can buy f for $1
S3 Cash, at the Store. -- S

I gnilji .iltfjtitt.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 188G.

THE GRAND OLD MAN.

Who killed Gladstone?
I, said Chamberlain,
And I feel like Cnin(e)

I killed Gladstone.
Who saw him die?
I, said Goschen,
Without any emotion

I saw hltn die.
Who'll make his shroudV
LsaldAigyll,
Iu Bupci lor style

I'll make his shroud.
Who'll dig his grave?
I, said Luid Randy;
For I've got the tools handy

I'll dig his grave.
Who'll carry tho link?
I, said John Urlgbt,
For I miss him sorely

I'll carry the link."

Who'll bo chief mourner!
I, said John Morley
For I miss him sorely

I'll be chief mourner.
Who'll sing a psalm?
I, said Fowler. .
A regular howler

I'llsinga psnitn.
Who'll toll the bell?
I. snidParnell;
"l'was for Ireland he fell

I'll toll the bell.
W Mall Gazelle.

OUR BABY.

A very small man in a gieat mnny
clothes.

With skin just as led n was ever arose;
And bauds full of dimples, that me

clutching the air,
And eyes of deep blue, with an un-

meaning state.

Rut that very small man, how large in
ills l calm,

.And how balmy the breeze when he
stands nt the helm;

While how quickly o'ci cast becomes the
home skies

When the little man's voice Is uplifted
in cries.

Iu his dress only mothers can imagine
how rich

In hopes and fond prayers was taken
each stitch,

While the mothcily love bteathed into
that dress

Hovers over our boy like an angel's
caiess.

And a roso not a lower "by the calm
Rendemeer"

Was ever of our very small man the
peer;

And no perfume of Arnhy ever beguiles
The sense, like one of our little man's

smiles.

His hands though so feeble can sweep
o'er our hearts

A "Song without words" whose rhyme
ne'er departs;

Whose melody surges and never abates
'Till it breaks iuto hymns at the great

pearly gates.
In the blue of his eye is an ocean of

love
That leaches fiom us to our Father

above;
Whereon argosies sail, only freighted

with joy
And prayers for tho welfare of our

little boy.
FtedA.Hunt.

THE INDEPENDENT FARMER.

WINTER OCCUPATION.

It is a frequent saying that the
farmer has nothing to do but enjoy
himself; that when the blizzards
send in their cards ho can draw his
chair up to the stove, put his feet
in the oven and spend the day in
reading the Globe cC Church He-
rald and other moral works. Ac-

cording to tradition this occupation
is only disturbed when lie adjourns
to the tabic and bnoquets on mince
pic and divers meats. This is all a
mistake. A close observer will sec
the industrious farmer crawl out of
bed four hours defore daylight,
softening his boots with a hammer,
and commence his day's work with
a lantern in one hand and a bucket
of fiozen slops in tho other. He
has from one to a thousand hogs,
which shove their noses in his face,
and tip the contents of his bucket
on him, where it freezes until he
looks like n skating rink. When ho
has escaped from the hog-pe- n he
hunts up six or seven buckets and
crawls through a wire fence to milk
twenty-seve- n Cows. These animals
wait until he has the bucket nearly
Ullecl, when they kick it over, aim-
ing so that the contents will calci-
mine such parts of clothing as the
hogs' spared. Now and then they
vary the monotony by kicking him
instead of the bucket, which makes
him feel tired and homesick. When
the cows have been milked and ho
goes to feed tho horses lie finds the
sorrel inare doubled up in the manger
with colic. He then has to mix up
a lot of aconite and water, whitili ho
nttonipts to pour down tho animal's
mouth, when it hits him on the
teeth with its front foot and makes
him wish lie hud never been born.
Ho works, around all morning with
the old mare and then proceeds to
'curry tho dun mules, which try to
see which can kick the hardest, and
by the time ho is through he feels
us though he had passed through a
corn-shelle- r. When he has fed the
hens and watered cattle and hunted
threo hours for a twenty-cen- t pig,
and chopped half a cord of elm for
the house, and carried, forty buckets
of water for the horses, and shelled
three bushels of corn by hand, and
shoveled a road through ten feet of
snow, and milked the cows nnd cur-
ried the mules, and doctored tho old
mare again in the evening, he goes
to bed, and gets up again in tho
morning four hours before daylight
and commences the whole thing over
again, Atchinson Globe.

Speaking of drinking it may bo
observed, that a man who "can tako
it or leave it alone generally takes."

Herald.
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" TEMPLE OF FASHION !"
03 & G5 Fort Street, opposite Sprcolcols, Bank.

SPEOIAIj NOTICE. Ourkimmcnso Block, just received by last steamer, Includes
nil tho latest styles and newest novelties in

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Undrrwear, which wo offer nt the lowest prices.

Great Uargattis In all kinds of EMBROIDERIES, the latgestand best
selected Stcck in that line.

WE CLAIM that wo carry the lamest Stock In STAPLE DRY GOODS, such as
Calico, Lawns, Illeachcd and Unbleached Cottons of tho best Brands. Sheeting
iu all widths, Table Linen Napkins and many morn articles too numerous to
mention. All tho ubove oiticlcs will be sold nt BEDROCK, and special low
prices will bu mnd on all Goods sold by tho piece.

COO Pieces of Mosquito Netting, bet quality, at a Reduced Price.
100 Pieces Victoria Lawn, a good quality, $1 CO each piece.

GREAT BAHGAINS A largo lino of Llnon, Honeycomb nnd Turkish Towels
will be told very low.

Now Within Your Reach.
Wo arc selling our entire Stork of Dress Goods, Lawns, Tambrics at Cost Price.

All these Goods must be sold to make room for new Importations.

You'll Never Get a Better Chance
to Buy Ladles', Misses', Children's aud Infants' Underwear.
Ribbons, Ribbons, Ribbons, nt Reduced Prices.

Just received, a large line of Ladies', Gents', Misses' and
Children's Shoes.

2T We aio now ready to receive, please and satisfy critical and closo buyers,
who know a good thing when they see it.

402

S. COHN & CO.',
G3 and G5 Fort

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

.IUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

i-iii- le Wiling,

HATS, CAPS, ETC , ETC.

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neckware.

Also, by repeated and special request, a small invoice of tho finest hand-mad-

consequently

Most Durable Cents' Shoes
391 Obtainable in the

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant. Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of Ml

sizes. Also, a Splendid btock of

Cents' and Boys'

vHEr
77 IT-JRIVI-

Street.

GenfsT Furnishing

s

Eastern markets.

Boots and Shoes.

GESItTZ.

Telephone

iBlgig' J

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh Cailornia Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of tho city of charge. Island orders poll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 148. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

P. O. Box 297. 240.

free

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 --IToi-t Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries'.
Now Goods continually on tho way. Just received Kegs Bauer Kraut, kegs HoK

lond Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Pickle3, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackerol, kegs Family Pork, kegs Corned Boef. For
Bieaklast- - White Oats, Guinea; Bieakfast Gem and Shreded Maize. Also, a
flno lot of New Zealand and Portland Peachblow Potatoes always on hand.
Tho very best of ISLAND BUTTEH, plenty for everybody.

280 l'riccH low nnd tintiHlhctiou Gntirnnteed.

GEO, EMELHARDT,
(Formeily with Samuel Nott).

Importer aud XJeulor iu
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWAllE, HOUSE FURNISHING nARDWAHE 'AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tar Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprockets & Co.'a Bank. -- W
160

C. K. Mil
Genoral Business & Purchasing Aon

42 Merchant 81., Houolnk

My most faithful attenllou will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise!

In Honolulu for tlio residents of tho
7ft several Islands of thi group, tly

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bert.

M. Editok: While spending a few
days nt tho pleasant scasldo town of
Abcrystwith, Cardiganshire, Wales. I
heard related what bceiucil to ino either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cuie.

The Mory was that a poor sufferir who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
sit long yeais, given up to die by all tho
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was 1 elated
with tho more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, ns was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd una familiar with
tho facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a littlo curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
tho liberty whllo at tho village of Llau-rjfctv- d

to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T; Evans, nnd to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total Btrun.
ger to him, both ho and his wife most
graciously cnterUinid me in a half
hour's convcrsat Ion , princi pal ly tou chlng
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a decp'and sympathetic)
interest, having been familiar with his
Bufferings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most lemnrkable cure.

Tho Vicar remarked that ho presumed
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. He said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their palish, but was now
living in the parish of Llanddclnol.

Ho strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's
character as a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation 01 a pastor anu people, leellug
that he was one who truly sympathised
witlrall who aie afflicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrystwith, I was
impressed with a desire to sec Mr. Pugh,
whose reputation stood so high. His
farm is called Pancom.Mawr, signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which"is
situated tho lovely ivymantled Church
of Llnuddciuol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, withapleabantand
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great affliction aud of his lemark-abl- o

and almost miraculous iclkf, and
that I had come to learn from his onn
lips, what there was of truth in the

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-
bors had taken u kindly aud symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had beat
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you icport as hav-
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant-
ially true, w iih one exception. I never
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
havo been treated by seveial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no' prcscuption of theirs
ever biought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first be-
came conscious ot a sour and deranged
stomach and loss ot appetite, which the
Doctors told me was Dytpcpsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good nnd was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shoituess of
breath and a sense of sulibcalion, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ycais ago I becamo so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rebt and dreamy sleep
sitting in nn armchair. My atllictlon
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. 'In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen would expand nnd collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spirits wcra conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this last spring I had a still
moro severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and ncighbois became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Abcrystwith by the driver
of tho Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, nnd fetched a bottle of Mother
Selgel's Curative Syrup.

Tills medicino they iidniiuistcrcd to
mo nccording to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ceased. I became at
ease, aud my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weje moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt n scuso of quiet
comfort all tluough such as I had not
boforo realized in many years. I could
wnlk around the. house and breatho
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken tho medicino. I havo continued
to tako tho medicine daily now for
something over two mouths, and I can
Ho down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a rccurrenco of
thoso terrible spasms and sweatings. I
havo been so long broken down and re-

duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to porform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it bctlo bo pru-de- nt

lest by over.exerlion I may do my.
self injuiy before my btrenglh is fully
restored. I feol that my stomach and
bowels have been and uro being thor-oughl- y

renovated and renewed uy tho
medicine. In fact 1 feel liko a now
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by tho good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym-pathet-

wifo havo come threo miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good.bye, happy that
oven ono at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an uggravatiug dls.
caso.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are related to mo.
200 Jt wly F, T. W.J
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